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Card ,from Laurence Mitchell, Esq.
EDlTolis :—lnaatuuch as my

nati#l appears in the-proceedings of the lateRepublican Convention,in connection with
the balloting for Associate Judge, I deem
it atiriatter of justice to myself to state
that, as I had announced ina card from the
beginning, my determination to solicit the
nomination of no Convention except one
chosen by the people irrespective of party,
my name should never have appeared be.
fore that Convention, bad I not, in c )m.
mon with many others, understood the
call for the Convention to bo for the nom.
ination of a Union ticket, to be composed
of men without regard to party names, in
favor of a vigorous prosecution of the war
for the maintenance of the Union. On
the day of the Convention I stated express-
ly to many of the delegates, that in the
event of the Convention being a Union
Convention, without regard to party, I
would be a candidate—otherwise not
Many of the delegates were strongly op.
posed. toe party nomination. The votesI received were from personal friends.—
Other delegates would also have cast their
votes in my favor, had I not requestedthem not to do so.

LAURENCE MITCHELL
September 18th, 1861.
The undersigned, delegates from the bo.

rough of LaVrencevil!e, in the late Judiecial Convention, understood Laurence
Mitchell to state that he would b 3 a candi-
date before said Convention for Associate
Judge, provided the delegates determined
to nominate a Union ticket, and in that
event oily. R B. PARK 1 NSPN

J IVAINW RICIRT.
Lawrenceville, Sept 12, 1861.
R amorous Irrrswo gimes —The Pres•

bytery of Allegheny City will meet, agree
ably to adjournment, in the First Chnrch,
Allegheny city, on Tuesday, the 17th of
September, at ten o'clock A m. The
Presbytery of Washington will meet at
the church in Burgettetown, on the second
Wednesday. of October neat, at eleven A
M. The -Presbytery of illairsvillo will
meet, according to adjournment. at Som
erect, on the first Tuesday of October at
seven P. sr. The Presbytery of Saltsburg
will meet in the church of Warren. Apol-'

loom the first-Tuesday of October at ten
A. at. The Synod of Pittsburgh will meet,
agreeably to acljournMent, in Kittanning,
en the second Tuesday of October, at seven
P. M. The Synod of Allegheny will meet
in "the Presbyterian Church of New Castle,
Pa ,•-on the fourth Friday of September,
(26t10 at seven P. ar:

FOR THE EXCEL.IOR BRTOADE.—Capt.
J. Braun, who organized the Friend
ties,, In this city, has returned for the pur-
pose of raising another company for the
first regiment of Sickles' Excelsior Brig.
ade, having been detailed for recruiting
service here. The first regiment Is now
stationed near Alexandria, expecting
marching orders daily. Pay will come
mews from the date ofsigning the muster
roll and the men will be sent forward to
the regiment in squads, and provided with
everything requisite upon joining it. Capt.
Brunn is a geed officer and will have none
but competent officers under him. The
recruiting office is at No. 76 Fifth street,
where we recommend all ycung men de-
siting to get into a crack reciment to call,

"HOIST BY HIS OWN P STA 11 I)." John
Kemp was yesterday arrested and commit-
ted to jail by Mayor Wilson, charged by
his wife with attempting to shoot her with
a pistol on Tuesday night. John did not
deny the shooting, but alleged. in justifl-
cation, that be bad found his wife in com-
pany with another man under eircumstan.
cea which left no doubt on his mind of a
criminal intimacy, when he fired the pistol
at both. The shot missed and one ofRomp's
fingers was blown nearly off, but this he
alleges was done by a shot from his wife's
paramour. The evidence before the May-
or showed, however, that the wound re•
suited from the careless handling of his
own weapon, and Kemp is now in jail to
answer the charge preferred by his wife.

Tainvas EfiCA PILD. —Oa Monday last
two well known characters, belonging to
this city, entered the house of Louis Moul,
Chestnut street, Allegheny, and stole, seven
dollars. They were arrested before they
got outof sight, and taken before Justice
Buhoup, of Duquesne borough, who wrote
outcommitments for larceny and placed the
men in custody of an officer. On reaching
Seventh street, they asked privilege of the
officer to enter the Neptune engine house,
alleging that they could find bail. They
were permitted to go in, but made tracks
by the back door, and have not since been
seen.

DEoaluts CONFRRII.ED.-At the latecom-
mencementexercises at Washington Col.
lege, the following honorary degrees were
announced. 1). D., Ferdinand de W.
Ward, Genesee, N. Y.; Rev. Richard
Brown, Welleville, Ohio; Rev. Samuel J.
Wilson, Professor in the Western Theo.
logical Seminary. LL. D Rev. C. C.
Beatty, Steubenville; Hon. N. Ewing,
Uniontown ; Hon. Gelfge Chambers,
Chambersburg: •

COMMITTED - Two of the "Seventh
street boys," who have during the past
week exhibited such a total disregard for
"law and order." Peter Delaney and Jno.
Hancock, were arrested by the watchmen
on Wednesday night, charged with hav-
ing.attacked and knocked down a harm•
Leas young man named Laurence Egan,
fortunately Injuring him but little. The
Mayor:fined them $2O each and commit.

Led them to prison in default of payment.

FAXIOI97I. ACCIDENT.—A little eon of
Mr. Thomas McKee, night watchman at
the Hand street bridge, met with a very
painful accident on Monday evening. The
littlefellow, in company with some other
boys about his own age, was riding on a
"flying horse," when, by some means or
other, he was thrown off, his head striking
the ground with great violence. His inju-
ries are- ,yery painful and his recovery iscontfliiikd doubtful.

44.1:AcC`BTtNED.—The dwelling house
01410444fi ltihardson, of Franklin town-
ehijOkinVisfpng county, WM totally des-
troyecLby,Wtogother with its contents,
onAniittny morning of last week. The
fikeineasienal by some shavings talc-int:4lWin n new addition to the house in
intafif erection. Loss ab3ut $9OO.

NumArres.---Jobn Shepperd bas made
infeurnatterf before the Mayor, charging
Mrs. Gardner alias Taylor and Sarah Bar*
ker and Charlet Wolfe with maintaining
common nuisances in the shape of "disor-
derly and ill.governed houses, where per..
eons of evil name and fame'do congregate
by day and night," in theFifth ward.

BARalts son Govmuntxtrr.—During the
past two days, about one hundred coal
barges have been purchased here for the
government. They are one hundred and
forty, feet long, twenty to twenty-five feetwide and eight to ten feet deep. Severalhavdalso beenpurchased in Cincinnati.

Wz yesterday observed a number ofworkrnenengaged In repairing the trestle_work.lVie . 11/ttabargh, Fort Wayne andahimw'Rellroad In the Fourth Ward,Allegho7.

ARMY NEWS IN WESTERN VIRGINIA
General Itosecrans, with a thr.e of um°
ten thousand met', hron Gainey river, near
Summerbville, and is in a fair position pi

give Floyd and Wise. and miyhap Lce, a
good whipping . 14was rumored on Weti-
nesday that one light had already taken
place, and the ereny had retreated. We
doubt this.

In Poano court /, a good work has been
done and is still b. i ig carried. on under
Major .Slemmer 'who was (Fiat to Sgmneer.
(to rtlieve the Unionists who were beret
by a gang of secessionists) at the solicita-
tion of S?eakt-r Frost, who, as ive have
heretofore noted, had been there with the
belt f. rce he could raise, but had been
compelled, on account of the greatly d en
prop )rlionate weakness of his force, to
retire, after ho had gone within the ene-
my's lines. From a reliable source we
learn that Skimmer has had several days'
bush4ghting with the rebels in which a

msiderable number of the latter were
killed, a large number wounded and much
of their personal property dtsiroyed, and
several booms t u n •d—and that a Lieu-
tenant of the Third Virginia Regiment
had been killed. In one place, after a
skirmish, they found some fifteen dead
bodies of seceshers. The bush•fighting
lasted for several days—and Slemmer was
still following up and capturing and pun-
ishing; the rascals. Several persons pro
vioualy captured and reloared upon taking
the oath or allegiance to the United StAtty,
had been taken prisoners with arms in their
hands—two had been shot by order of Mr.-
jor Slemmer, and two more were to be shot
the next day. The Union men are all up
in arms in It 'ane.

At l'arkersburg, Wood county, the
Union men are well organized, and their
military arrangements aro &Ancient. No
one is !owed to enter or leave the town
without a pass, to get which the oath of
allegiance must be taken, and their picket
guards ex:end several miles from the town.
The people there are fully aroused, deter-
mined to sustain III:Oen men, lake care of
themselves, and secure all the secessionists
in their power.

We learn thltt it is rumored at New
Creek Station On the li dtimore and ohio
Railroad, that Oen. Len is making towards
that point. Our informant met a freight
train with a quantity of cannon balls for
that point yesterday. The troo: sat Cum
beriand have been ordered there also.—
W/ireling Press of Thursday

Are they Secessioui-tst
Mayor Wilson yesterday received a dis-

patch from h M. Norton, Marshal of the
Wertern District of V irg•nie, and Wm.
A. Harrison, V S. District Attorney at
Wheeling, .I,s ring him to arrest James
Borrows and William Patch, of whom de+
scriptions were given, upm their arrival
here by the Washington stage. They were
accordingly seized when the coach came
in and the Mayor immediately telegraphed
to Wheeling to ascertain the charge, stat-
ing that the parties had been arrested
The only reply to this was to send them to
Wheeling atonce. The Mayor commit.
ted both as "fugitives from justice," anti
they will be sent to Wheeling to day.

It is surmised that these parties have
been indicted for treason in Y'rginia. They
came without baggage and acknowledge
that their houses were visited on the night
before they left and their arms seized.
Both claim to be neutral, and one says if
ho is in favor of Jeff. Davis it is nobody's
business. We shall probable hear more of
them when they reach Wheeling.

VIZ Filth MichiganRegiment, Colonel
Torrey, arrived in the city last night about
nine o'clock by Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad. They left Camp Wayne, three
miles from Detroit, on Tuesday and took
boats for Cleveland, where they arrived
yesterday morning and soon after took the
cars for Pittsburgh. The regiment now
contains only nine hundred and ninety.. fi ye
mon, but will soon be tilled up to the full
complement- The men aro all uniformed
and equipped, but have no arms. They
wore well fed by the Subsistence Commit.
tee and were to be sent forward during the
night. ATI were pleased with their ap
pearance and the general reputation for
superiority ofthe regiments from Michigan
wis well sustained.

RAILROAD ACCI DENT. -Ott 591.11Nifty
evening the freight train on the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad
()chided at Clinton, five miles west of
Wooster. On the western bound train
was a large amount of war material for
Gen. Fremont, and on the other a number
ofhorses. The collision resulted in break.
ing to pieces a number of the cars. Several
Columbiads were thrown cnt alongside of

Nsro
the track}...ihere they were )et on Mon -

day. Tia ' rses were killed by the acci.
dent. ~ o other lives were lost.

RELIEF COMMITTNES —The citizens o
Elizabeth township and borough, in purl
finance to a call from the County Belie'
Board, appointed the following Commit-
tees for the borough:

ROBERT (.1: WALK ER,
JOHN B. SH AE'ER,
W NI. B. SPRAGUE.

ALICE MCCLURE,
SAMUEL P. Busy EN, For the Tovvr.ship
JAMES S. GARDNER.

ARTfLLERT,—We are glad to note the
fact that a Battery., of.Light Artillery is
now being raised in our city for active ser
vice. Captain Hampton is recruiting for
this purpose at No. 181 Liberty street.—
His Battery is attached to Gen. Lemon's
Brigade, in which is Col. ltowlel'a
ment, and will be fully equipped here.—
This arm of the service la the most useful
and effective, and we have no doubt Capt.
H.'s company will be quickly tilled.

THE NATIONAL. LOAN.—Movers. Hanna
IlArt & Co., bankers, have been author-
ized, by the Secretary of the Treasury, to
receive subscriptions to the national loan
in this city. They will, we presume, have
their hands full for some tittle to come.—
We have seen a specimen of the new *5
Treasury note, which is of superior work-
manship and attractive appearance.

CAPT. Castrayr, of the Wilson In-
fantry, named in honor of the Mayor, has
twenty-ilve men now in camp and is rapid.
ly filling up the ranks. He expects to
have tho full complement by Saturday.—
The company goes into Col. ifaltz's regi-
ment,

Tax citizens of the First Ward willhold their Union Delegate Meeting fromfive to seven o'clock on Saturday, at theschool house, the usual place of holdingmeetings.
TROOPS SENT EAST.- The PittsburghRifles, Co. B, Capt. Morgan, left .for theEast at four o'clock- yesterday afternoon;also several detachments of other compa-nies.

PATRICK FINN, charged with asmultandbattery on Barbara Milbaugh, was held toanswer by the Mayor yesterday.

LIEUT. JAB. H. STEWART, of the UnionCavalry, Capt. Patterson, who has been ill
for come time, left yesterday to join his,mpany.

at m:row Couvry has furnished nearlytwenty.tive per cent of her voters as vol-unteers for the war.

Two engines, for the gun boats nowbuilding at St. Louis, are nearly complo.ted by Meagre. HartupQe ..C4 Co., of thisCity, and will be shipped shortly.

Wins BizaTua —Mayor Wilson yes.teiday, committed Michael Cunningham
Tor-beatinghim wife, in default of a line of
$l5 imposed upon him.

DRIVIEESTRY.—Dr. 0. Bill, No. 248 Pentistreet,04at4ends,to all branches of the Den-tal 1411014

FLACA IMP,

HAND-ETT,E.Q,

CA P,TS, $c

("ranled at:tholow.st ca•Wpricealto =tut .ihe tames,

W. S. HAVEN.
81 THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PRINT IN
KEA., W H I FE, AND 111.111',(14 17'H FA IN(11:CIIT:i

PLAIN BLACK INK.

Wall and oee Bartiviem and gel. prices:lag
stil4

A UISTIN .LOODiIB £ CO., Dealers in
Ai. Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and on
secnr.ties for money.

Money loaned on Cheeks at shed dates, with
collateral securities.

NOTES AND DRAM BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Persons desiring Loans ottibe senornmodallid on

rasa:amble terms, and capitalists can be furnished.rith good eecuriLies al remunerative prices.
Also, attend to the SAW, Renting and Leasing of

4ael Estate.
°Mee, No. 92FOURYI1 fiTILIKET. above IVofMd,■4144'11N 14111a1 .

APS OF THE SEAT OF

PORTRAITS OF

ALL TUE MILITARY GENERALS,

MILITARY BOOKS

he la*grat beet and moat cr triplet° SIPPOrt innnt
of all tho VSIIIOIIIIMaps of the Itiflerteta coats of
war,and the Books on Military Teethe and the
Portraits of as the Military Generale, are for bale
by Ilio eingle copy, dozen, hundred or itiousarl, at

the Heady] szted,i in PitiAhura h for all

Maps of the Scat of War.
P,Ttraita of all the Military Gauntale

Military Books

Union Note }'per

Unioa Lotter l'apor
Union Envelopes

1116NRY MINKR,

Successor to E tint. & Miner

NEXT DOOR TO TR& PORTOPFIC
sepT
ED=M MiIiSMEMMIMEI

Western Stove Works.
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH:
GRAFT` & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the pubhe to their largo stork of well so.,

looted

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
A1.30-IM PROV N.D

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Eiouow.Wee.a, Ac., among which will be found the
BI2T COAL COOK STOVKS IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, liir4ight, &Jim, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Pair for the BEST GOAL COOK tiTOVS.I3. Also,
FIRST PREMIUM ewereed to the

TRUE BARBICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD 000 H BTOVIII3 NOW IN
ÜBE. The KENTUCKIAN arid KANSAS Premium
Stoves are tinaurpaaaed. We call attention of
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the tat-gent stock of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
INLTHE BTAT EO

N. B.—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE OW
Cook Moven withBoaplitone Linings, which eland
the lire better than iron.

D. B. 1141061EIES & SOIL,
31A81:117A0T1TREB8 OP

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH

AND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,
Office, Corner Butler and Clymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
felSis PiTTSBUNI3H, PA.

$2O .E W A R D.
BROKE JAIL.

ESCAPED FROM THE PRISON 1N
this city thefollowing described prisoners:

W. H. SUHriffißS—Supposed to be an Amencan by birth, of Irish nascent, light built, 23years old, about 5 feet 10 inches in height, dark
'hair, dark blue eyes and dark eye brows, dressed
in dark clothes; committed on a charge of bur-gla.JAMES TART—An Englishman, about 18 yearsold, 5 feet 6 inches in height, light auburn hairgrey eyes, high forehead; and full, round face,stout built- committed on a charge of larceny.CHARLES ROOK—A Canadian, about 28 yearsof age, 6 feet 7 inches high, afoul built, yellow orswarthy complexion, dark hair, dark eyes; wore ared flannel ahirt and dark pane, committed on aUnited States coin.fßeillPitEßT—An American about
chargewmui ofaicoG uTn oteNrtin
25 years old, 6 feet 11 inches high, stout built,inclined to stoop, light hair, greys eyes, darkdottier; undergoing sentence for passing counter-feit money.

A reward of Me wW be paid for thearrest anddelivery of theabove described prisoners at the jailin We city, or $5O for either of them.
JAMES L. GRAHAM, Sheriff.Sheriff's t Shoe, Pittstgrgh, Sept. 9, 1861. &ern: f

R. It. BULGER.mArruracTum OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.No. 45 Smithdeld Street,
I T TSBuRGH.

FAFIILL ASPSORTMENT O
Pittsburgh lianninetured Furniture,Constantlyon hand which we will a II the low.etrigeoltar CASH. 114//tAyda

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS in and-by the 13th Bee-

lion of theAct of the t:eneral Assembly of
Pennsylvania, passed July 2d, 1839. entitled "An
Ant relating to the Else ions of this Common-
wealth," it is enjoined ou the Sher.ff of every coun-
ty to give notice of such &cantons to be held, and
enumerate in such notice what oflieels are to to
elee ed. In p irsuanos thereof, T,J AlllO3 L. GRA-

Shot id of the county of Allegheny, do there
fore matte known, and give this nubile tierce to
theMentor.; of :out county r Allegheny, that a

NERAL ELE.TION will beheld in said coun-
ty, on toerib:llOND TUF.SIIAI, Bth DAY 010 We
ToBER, NEXT,at the Lorelei Election Districts
Meteizt:

Andes directed by said 13th so:Air n of the Act
of July, 1539,1 hereby give notice, that every per-son (excepting Justice. of time Yeace) who obeli
bold any officeor appointment r f profit or trust,
under the Goren:meat oh ho United states, cr of
t his Sh.te, or of Ray city, or incorporated district,
whethera comme.siceued t ttimr or otherwhe a
subtrdinate ottleer ot agent, who it or shall be em-
ploye.d under the legislature, eKeno ve orJtidiciest,
di merlin _lll 01 this Slate, or of the United Stales,
cr ofany city or inewporated (Maria, and also
tooteto,y member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and ofthe select or common C0110(13,
of any city, or ct mmissioners of any ft:morn:Tweet
,[strict. s I y law ineapa ,,le of holding or carrel.
Ingat the same time. theotli me or appoin snout of
Judge, In9pector orClerk, ofany election of this
CoMmonaeatiti, and that no Inspector, Judge or
role r officer ofany inch steelier', shall be eligible
to atv othee to be then voted (or.

And further, that by the .P.ll section of the Act
of April 16'h, 1830, it is provided, that theaforesaid

h section of the Act of July 2d, MIA, shall not
be an COll trued so toprevent any MOAN °theiror
borough officer frotn serving as judge, inspector or
clerk, at any gentral or special 0., •• ./0a in I ins
Commonwealth.

The dierno,s of the Prot of the cll .). of
Pittsburgh to &fitment the Public School House in
said Ward.

The electors of the Set Orid Ward of the city 01
Pit Is. to meet at the Public School House in
sold Wad.

The eectens of so much of the Thirst Ward of
the ci'y ofPilishulub, mit precinct, to meet at the
houso of Charles Room dy, corner of Wylie and
Tunnel eir,et.; Of rood procini t to meet at do
hone° of Francis Jamison, on the corner of Sixth
and Smithfield street..

The electoral 0.0 Fanelli Ward of the city of
file burgh,to meetat the Pu• be Si hoot house is
raid Ward.

The Me.', r- of so much of the F fib Ward of
the city of I'de.burgit no lieu north and east of

street, tieing pre rivet No 1 ir (said Word to
!nom at the PLldic ' ,al°, I hi c.ni, en Ldicrty ,reet
in end lime/not The elm tent of so rr un6 of the
Fifth Warn us lies south and N% est of Ad,unn :droet,
Laing precinct No. 'Z. of WWI Ward, to meet at the
Public Selmal lianas on the career of P.ke and
Walnut street to ta-d pie Met.

Tile emends of tie utx h Ward of the city of
Pdishursti to meet al the Public School llouse in
gaud Ward

'Ihe e ect.,r • of the Savon.l/ Ward cf the city of
tu meet at the Pat,llo P.•11,,01 Hsu iu

said Ward.
Tho eIOCLUI 'I of tho Fighth Wax,' of Iho elty of

Piliatmigti Iu meet Id 1.1,0 Pat lit
aald Ward.

'Jhe ehotora of the Ninth Want of the city et
Palehome t moet et the Public c•hoot Bowie io
aid We J.

Ihoeleelore of the First Ward f the oily of
ghrri) to meet at the thhoh,,oh now, Io

dd I,Verd.
Th,.1.-e:,,rs or 1149 Second Wen! of Lhn city of

A Ilpu: to at to's. time 0 &lip"' Houge,
earner til Palo Alto Mid Stailinspin atroet•, in Said

he elerto a of the Tbt:d Ward of the oily of
Alleghe y, fits. yreemet, rn rt ut the Puhhe

oo 111.11Nr,iu •add Ward the edtx.lo,. a(0011d

Yard.
The elei iitirs of the Fourth Vivito( the city of

gi-uny, nr,, precinct to meet at thu ottii•e of
Alderman Ebenezer Lierhy, corner of Anderson
wed !anon tarried ; e. coed precinct at the
louse of J h Pad., corner of Cliesulat &ad Main

streets.
The electors of the borough of hirtningltato,

first precinct, to mr et it ihe o`.be Selitt Ilb°vela
second pre loot, at the roarKees' othoa , to noel
borough.

'the tlectors of Lbe borough (.1 East Ihrming-
01w to meat at lachool llcu.o No.l, In Mild
rough.

he eleclora of Duquesne borough to meet at
the PCIGIIe nctioul Home No. 1. In raid borough.

The ale. ton. of the borough of Lawrenceville to
merit at the Pubic &•hool home in borough.

The electors of the borough of hllisrpeturg to
inertat the home of Janes !sharp in laid borough.

The eleotors of the borough of McKeesport to
meet at the 'fawn ball In Wild borough.

'1 he elector,. of the borough of femperance-
vl to to moot at the Public School House m raid
arough.

'rho olectors of tho borough of South Puteou•gh
to meet at tho Public school Bonce, cotter of Ma
rion street and lirownsrille turnpike road.

be electors of the borough of West Pdtsburgh
o meet at the School House in sa.d borough

The electors ofthe LOIVUXtiI 01 Went Ellltteetti to
meet at too Public School Mouse m said borough.

Thu olectors of the borough of Tareulum to
meet el the Publ.! School HOMO to 7,434 borough.

The electors of the borough of Manchester to
meet et iho SC/1001 /lOUS°.

The eleetors of theborough or Elirrbath to meet
Hi the house of H. Taylor, formerly occupied
by .tohn Walker, in said borough

111 a electors of the borough of Bea icklay, to
meet at the Publ.. Febmil Hotta° in mold borough.

The Aomori, itd Monongahela borough to meet
at the School Hcuwt in said borough.
',The etcetera of Election !Amulet No. 1, cf Pee-
bles u.n oe hiu to meet at the house of John Mettler,
in the•illarte of Eu. Liberty.

The electors of Pitt township to most at the
Ploy School bouan near Oakland, to maid loWn-
slilp, the qualified voters residing in see-
il/tll4 :\ at , 4. 7 •nd 14. in th e oily doWrict, woo shall

4.40 al. all ti general oiectlona, in thu Ninth Ward
of t no roy of Pittalourgh.

The e'ealote of t viand tetvaelop to meet at the
bone° of Wm McCall, Jr. 'n the village of Ltt..
erty.

The eleetore of Wilk ,,ns tc,vioditp tomeet at the
Pub le School House to the village of Wilairmburg,
in Aunt towneldp.

Thu electors of Plum lownehip to meet at the
hou. of John Sommerville in said township.

Ihe eleetora of Patton tow uaht p to went et the
hotline of Abraham Taylor, on the Northern Turn-
pike, to said township.

The oluctora of Penn township to meet. at thehouee of Robert nonaldron, on the Leeelibinghoed, in mud townv

The eleolore of Versailles tnawhip to meet at
the Pubhe Po•hool House, on the farm of 11.171,1
Show, near 11,0 While House, formerly oceupiod
by Th.onfis Neal: now by William A. Shaw.

The doetors of Elisibeth township to meet at
the h0e..., of H. fi Taylor, formerly occupies! by
John Walk. r, in lift.t.tbeill borough.

The eh otrra of Jefterson towoehip to meet at
the house of Michael Snee, formerly occupied by
John Kink, in Mid township.

The elewtora of Mtttlm town-hip to moot at the
house of ketone! Wilson, formerly oceupied byJames H. Noel, m said township.

'I he eleciurti of tippet ht. Clair township to
meetat the house of Hugh Morrow, in said town-
ship.

The electors ofLower Bt. Clair township to meet
at the hours lately occupied by F. Iloilo, at the
inect.on of the Birmingham and Wel Uitl roads, in
said township.

The electors of Charbere town.,hin to inset at
the house of Wm Obey, on the I ..I.l.iirgh andSt.l/VseuvAlo turnpike .

The electors of Robinson tovfnsbil, in meet at
the 1101. of Harsh M'Farland, formerly A wile),
biTsrland in Bald township.

The electors of Findley township to meet at
the house of M'Clelland A. At mer, formerly neon-

foiew‘i I. • J.Charles, in the village, of Chniou insaid
ownship.

electors of Moon township tomcod atSchool
Homo No 5, in said township.

The electors of Onto township to moot at the
house of Hoary V. Thompson, in said township.

The electors of Franklin township, first precinct,
to meet at the house occupied by -, in said
townsbirr, the electors of second precinct to meet
at the house of-, m said township.

Theelectors of Reserve township to meet at the
School House No. 3, in said township.

The electors ofBaldwin township to meet at theht.use of John Corwtmln said township.
The electors of McClure township to meet at

the house of Jacob Eckert, on Wood's Run, insaidtownship.
The electors of Snowden township torneet at the

house ofPeter Boyer, in said township.
The electiors of South Fayette township to meet

at theLouse cf Hays, on the farm of Y. Gout,
ter. in said township.

The etcetera of North Fayette township to meet
at the house formerly occupied by Francis Jami-
son. at Rodger's Mill. in said township.

The electors to of Roas township to meet at the
house of Hugh Dalzeli, on the Franklin Road, insaid township.

The electors of Pine township to meet at the
house of Hugh Clrummy, in said towneblp.

The eleclors of 15[43040,11(es township to meet at
the house of Frank Morrison In s.id township.

The electors of West Deer township to meet atthe house of nathan Omits, in said township.
he electors of Rest Deer township to meet atthe Public School Houseat the mouth of Bailey's

hue.
The electors of Fawn lonnship, first pre ,loot, to

meet at the school Muse at Soda Works, is Et' ISt
g'arentum; second precinct, at the house of Jatnes
lifollowell

Ihe electors of Neville township to meet at
School Moues No. 1 thereafter to he called Chap-
lin.)

Ihe electors of Swelckley township to meet at
the house of Samuel Ritchie, in said township.

'1 he electors of Indiana township to meet at the
°use formerly occupied by Alex. Turner, in said

township.
'inc qualified voters of that part of Indiana

township, in Allegheny county, residing within
the following described boundaries, t 3 wit•—Begln-
ning at a pewit on the Allegheny river, at the upperline on the farm of John Cable, and running a
northerly course, between the farms of ASO a Cableand John Boyd, to thenorth east corner of Cable's
farm—thence running a westerly course to the
Shsler's Ownship live, in such a manneras to em-
brace all farms or lots situated in Cunningham's
aistrict, andknown as the River tracts. w Wulf soldboundaries, shall hereaftervoteat thegeneral elec.lion in the borough ofSharpsburg, at the election
poll of said borough.

The election ofnhaler township to meetat JohnBilaw's Mill, insaid township.
The electors of Crecent township to meet of theSchool House In Einonsetown.
The electors cf Hampton township, to meet atthe house of Wm. Peters, in said township.Theelectors of Union township to meet at thehouse of James Moles,in said township.The electors of Scott township to meet at .the

house of Andrew Giffin, in said township.The electors ofRichland township to meet at thePublic School House in Bakertown.
At which time end places the qualified electorsas aforesaid will by ballot vote for
One Perlion for President Jude of CommonPleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, andOrphans Courtof Allegheny county;One person for Assistant Judge ofDistrict Courtel Allegheny county;

THE Haawr's STRUGGLE. —Dr. Von
M )schzihker's new_.pfay,, the" Hearl'a
Struggle," will be ,presented for the first
time at the Theatre this evening. It is rep
garded by all who have • ttended the re-
hearsals as a superior production, and if
it is not perfectly successful, we have
taken the taste of our public. It is well
cast and will' be Tiraduced with the b • t
scenic effects We advise all who wish a
rare treat to secure a seat for this. evening.
The principal part will be sustained by the
general favorite, Mrs. lidie Henderson,
who has devoted much attention to it. The,
play was written for Miss Davenport, who
gave it for warm approval, but did not
accept it as she was about retiring from
the stage. Let there be a full house to•
night.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

T II E T II P

BESTRKET
ARTICLE ?1-; F

N
1957 MAKING

SOFT SOAP,
Ono pound equnl to Six pounds

IP St ) '3' A_ S 11! !

For Salo .t Whotonal.. by

h'enn'a. Salt Marmfact'g. Co
PITTSBURGH, PA

Idby all Etrazaintri R Cirn44lre In the tintrorl

One person for Associate Judge of Common
Pleas, Quarter Bdfasioas. Oyer end Terminer,.and
Orphans Court ofAllegheny county.

Use person for memberof the Senate of Penn-
sylvania;

Five persons for members of the Rouse of Re-
presentatives of Pennsylvania.

(Ineptrson for Sheri of Alleehenv esutaty;
One person for Coroner ofAllegheny count)
One person for Prothonotary of Allngheny

county •

One person for Commissioner cf Allegheny
county;

And the citizens of tle several boroughs and
townsbfps wl 1 elect one person for Director of the
Poor of Sala county

Gwen under my hand and seal at Pitsburph.
this oth day of September. A. O , 1881, and of the
Independence of the Untied &etas the eighty.
sixth. JAMES L. GRAHAM.

aelltfAltsv Sheriff.
ARMY AND NAVY

Fife instructor.
THIS WORK. CUP! I'AINSTHE F 1 LT,CAMP wry, including the "Reveille,"
"Breakfast Call t•Trocip." eSurgeon's Call." "Din-
ner Ca/l," "Retreat," ,lnUoo, kc, as Ivnoised in
the United Stalea army, hot h h the V, lunteorand
Regular Service, to which is adJed a largo collec-
tion of

NATIONAL AIIIF,
Marches, quiet steps,Wa' Iz )s, Polkas,R.c hot I ischer

Euro pipes, Coat ra 'AlleePr bongs, &a.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.
I=l£ll

HENRY_ MINER,
liuce.esor to Hunt k Minor.)

NExT DOOR TO 'CET l'O3T OFFICE

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
GREAT EX I'ECTATIONS,

;REAT EX P HUT ATIONS.
CHARLES .DICKENS' BEST 800 K

Prim) bU cents in piper CON,r, fr hVOWm' ell
eduions, m cloth,, With 31 illustrations, either In,
(West:team, or octavo ferm, for it 50, is for ,ale ht

lIENWY MINEIt,
(Successor to Hunt be AStner,.)

Nos. 71 and 73 Fl rfli Atß EEL%
o,Eceryhoily Photi'd get it anal read it nel 2

TO THE PUBLIC.
utsPICOIdLLY the 'grin.rs rant and falsely Mod- `-'%' '. l! .

eat Phyaicuins of all de-
nominations, treat were . , • nt,tot,,,
std delicate disorient,
self abuse and diseases or
intuitions common and
inenteatto ',outfit' ofboth
sexes, and adults, Slagle or married. Because

Bamurratie publishes the fact of his doing
ser the 4:llotee , nod !ebony modest are
dreadfuliy shocked, 494.1 thina it a great sin
very imMoral, and for contamination nod
,sorruption among their wives, promising tone
and daughters. Their family physician ebould be
cautious to keep them in ignorance that they di
'be same as Dr. BRANSTRUP, (except publishing)
test a lucrative pra bee might be lest to them
among stupid, falsely mode, and presumptuous
families, born and raised in ignorance, aprungr'i
as mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-
gence, sense, de., to dollars anti cents, mysteriously,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to publicity, howevet,
thatnumerous parents and guardians are thankful
that their aona, daug hters and wards, via.tvionaly
feeble, sickly and of delicate condition and at pear
anon, have been restored to/healthand vigor by In.
P.ItAIiSTRUP. besides many before and after mar.nagsthrough him have been saved muchauffering,
anxiety, mortification, de. Having the advantage
of over thirty years experience and observation,
consequently, he hissannenor skid in the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by reapect.
able citizens, publiahers, proprietors of hotels, do
Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions.—
Tha dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very lastdiscovery that has neveryet feted. In
female di-eases he ties had an perior experience on
account of lita old age, seventy years, all irregu
tartly is completely cured. As for utousumption of
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comps,
Fed from iceimat moss and other ingredients by
aakiufil physicien dee )ears at the business, t
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered. as the airlift
cites will show. They are all genuine and can be
found according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge,—
Office 86 ltmuhhetd street, near Diamond street
Private communications from all karts of the Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to

=ME
BOX SOO,Pillphurah l'oPt (Mew.

I NIPORTAL%T.
ALL PfilliON4 PURCLIASINU TICIiFZEI FOR

ST .IotiEPIL
And other points In Northern &lissom', the State
Of or the Territories, ehculd imist on
booing tickets that read by the

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD,
The only rail route from Et. Lit's to St—loneph
It In the eltorteet nod kent ttoe by thirteen
hour,' to the remotent potot reached by rail, and
I. always as cheap annoy other.

,6►-n ay your Twit eta to Kansas and all points
.0 Nortltet tt M outi by Iho North Misoottri Katl-
ruad. ISAAC H HTI IKG tN,

t'rea't. and (le, n'l Sept. North Missouri It. R.
Berri 11..81111110N1x gent. sehtem

UNUSO Suns or AttsLtaa , t
Western District ofPennsylvania, as. fWIP EREAS, an information bag been
filed in the District Court of the UnitedStates of America for the Western District of Penn-

sr ivania, on thefifth day of September. in the year
of our I d ono Wonsan I eight hundred and sitiPy
one, by Robert S. Carnahan, Flvu , Attorney of the
United States, on behalf of the United States,alleg.
ing substance that a certain lot of pig mete - 1,
amounting to seven hundred and eighty-one (781)
tons, more or less, is now on the wharf at the portof Pittsburgh, in the said District; that thesame
is owned, in whole or in part, by Pointer Brothers,edisens and residents at the State of Tennessee,
and now in the poesession and charge of John
Moorbeai, of Pittsburgh. in raid District; that in
pursuance of the Act of Congress approved July 15,
ISM. the President of the United States issued ireproclartuition, dated August 18,1861, deelartng inter
oho that the Inhabitants ol the State of Tennessee
are is a state of instil re:lion against the United
States, and thatall commercial intercourse between
thesame and the inhabitants thereof and the °W-rens of other States and otherparts of the United
States is Unlawful, and that all goods and ahaUeir,
wares and merchendir coming from said Stateof
Tennessee intoother parts of the Caged States, by
land or water.will be forfeited to the United States;
and that said lot of pig metal, owned as alarmed,
was ounveyed from the said Slate of Tennessee to
raid city of Pittsburgh, and that the same thereby
became forfeited to the use of the acid United
States, and praying that thesame be condemned as
forfeited as aforesaid.

Now, therefore, in pnntuance of the monition
under the seal of the said Court, to me directed
and delivered, I dohereby give public notice to all
personsclaiming the said pig metal or any interest
therein, or lien thereon, or in any manner interest-
ed In thesame that they be snit appear beforethe
said District Court, at the city of Pittsburgh, on;the
tlrst Tuesday in October next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon cf that day, (provided thesame shall
be a day of jurisdulien,otherwise on the nr at dayor jurisdiction thereafter.) then and thor to inter.pose their 'Maims and to make their allegations in
hat behalf. A. lit U li Duefl.

U.S. Marshal Western lltht. of Penna..
rrivsstitos, September 6th, 1861. sef-td

DRIVATE DISEASES-
„a, DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL Office No. 60
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Dr. BROWN is an old citi• J.7-141,k,.- -;;;;,];
tenof Pittsburgh, and has been
In Practice for the lastiwortii-
five years. His business has 11 1'..:Lrot
been confined mostly to Private
rind Surgical Diseases.

OITIZENB AND BTRANGNES
in need of n medical friend, should not fail to
fled ou6 the sure place of relief. The Doctor is a
regular graduate, and his experience in the treat-
ment MA certain elms of diaensea is a sure guaran-
tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent relief,
b 7 the use et bin remedies and following hie ad.
vice.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIRS
never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-
eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also,
all diseases arising f, om a hereditary taint, which
manifests itself In the form of shatter, psoriasis,
and sorest manyforms of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersona so &noted,Dr.Brown offers hopes ofa sure
and speedy rooovm.

BBMMAL WBAKIIBBB
Dr. Prown's remedies for this Waning trouble

brought on often by that solitary habit ofsensual
grahoation, which the young and waakminded
often give way to,(to their own destrZetion,) are
toe only reliable remedies known in this eon&
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
of health.

p:4:o;iWlVirnA
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to ettre*.this

psanft3 disease in a foe deja—he will warrant •

ours. He also treats Piles, Gloat, Gonnorrhava,
Eltrimice, Urethal Die anargas, Female Wee&ness,
Monthly Sa:ppreaalons, Diseases of the Joints, Pin-
ts& in Ana Nervous Affections, Pains ut the Baek
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladd sr, together
with all Wows a of an impure

A letter describing the mpto=gSi ,ru,di-BROWN, No. Ni
Pittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately atenrered.:
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
secure from °Narration.

°Mee and Private Booms, No. 1.0 emithaed
street. lAttaborab. P.. aoltAdavois_

PITTSBURGH STEEL ORKS
ISAAC JONI& JOHN L. BOTD.-.....V1N. ArCuu.oune

JONES, BOYD it CO
ffigUFA.CTURERS OF CAST

Steel; also. Spring, Plow and A. B. Steel
SPRINGS and AX.I corner Roes and First
streets, [no2Elds] PITTSBURGH. Pa.

JAMES A. FETZER.
FORWARDING ANIOND COMMIS:.ION ERCHANT

Tlll
Grii BACOIII, Lair 4, Butter,

Dried Tiraft and PrOlilit•
CORNIER DI memo= lASD

UROS, PA.PISST STBSSTS,
PITTSB

Ems so—Francis G. Bailey. EN" WM= Mt-
worthdr, B. CuthbertA Son, Pittston %by Boy m.dOtt, HetskerA SwedisinKAn, S. Brad; Ma_,a
M. Boa, Lirt Howell, NNoteea 04Beane ly
Anderson. Donlon Patton kON Wheeling.

A Hattie near Summerville.
CLARKSBURG, V , Sept. 12.—A battle

took place about three o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, near Summgrville. Gen. Rose•
crane, alter taking a reconnoissance found
Floyd's army, 5,000 strcng with slate n
Geld pieces entrenched in a powtrful pcsi-
tior, on the top of a mounttin at Carnix
Fctrf,on the West E ideof Gauley river. The
rear and extreme of both flanks were
inaccessable, and the front was masked
heavily by forest and close jungle. Col.
Lytle's Tenth OhioRegiment of Benham's
Brigade was in advance, and drove a,
strong detachment of the enemy out of.
camp, this side of the position the
site of which was unknown. Shortly
afterwards his scouts. consisting of
four companies, suddenly disccvired
themselves in the face of parapet.,
battery and a long line of palisades, for
riflemen, when the battle opened fiercely.
'rho remainder of the 10th and lhe 13:h
Ohio were brought into action successively
by General 'Bonham, and the TWelfth
afterward by Captain 11,r:sufr, whose
object was an armed reconnois.
ante. The enemy played terriffically on
our forces with musketry, rifles, cannister
and shell, cam ihg some casualties. Col.-
Lytle led several companies of Irish to
charge the battery, when he was brought
down by a shot in the leg. Smith's 18th
Ohio engaged the enemy on the left, and
Col. Lowe's 12:1 OM') directly infront.=
Lowe fell dead at the head of his regiment.
early in the hottest fire, by a balr in the
forehead. McMullen's howitzer tottery.and Snyder's two field pieces meantime
were got into the beat position possible
under the clrcurnstances, and 'Rion silenced
two of the rob' l's gone. The fire slackened
at intervals but grew more furious as
night apprcached, when the Gernumbrig.
ago was led gallantly into the action
by Colonel McCook, under the direction
ofAdjt. Gen. liartsuff, then after a firkins-
tight of three hours night compelled the
recall of the troops, and the men laid on
their arms within a abort distance of the
enemy, each ready to resume thecontest
next morning. Floyd fled during the night
and sunk the boats in the river and de-
stroyed the temporary bridge he bad made.
when he first occupied the position.—
The turbulence and depth of the river end
the exhaustion of the troops made it im.
possible to follow him. He left his camp
equipage, wagons, horses, large quantities
ofammunition, and fifty bead ofcattle
Our loss ie fifteen killedand about seven.
ty wounded, ponerally flesh wounds.—
The rebel loss cannot be ascertained, as
they carried their dead and wounded,
with them, but it was certainly serious
Capt. McGroerty of Cincinnati, Capt. Mos.
Mullen aed LientenantSaidertof Ohio are
among the wounded, but not dangerously'
Twenty-live of Col. Tylersmen who were
taken byFloyd at Cross Lane were recap.i
tared, and Floyd's personal baggage with:
that of his officers was taken.

General Benham's brigade which suffer-
ed moat was commanded by him in person
and McCook led his brigade: Generals
Roaecrans and Beiibam, Cu!. McCook,
Col Little, Colonel Lowe, Capt. Hartsuff,
Captain Snyder, Capt. McMullen, Major
Burke, of the 10th Ohio, and other officers
displayed conspicuous personal gallantry.

Louisville Items.
Loursvxtbs, September 12.—A special

despatch to the Journal from Washington
on the 11th, -stays McClellan has carried
Ball's Hill, losing fifteen killed. Bank's
command is within a short distance. A
general battle is expected to morrow.

The .Evansville Journal says that the
steamer 'Sue Ever," under command of a
gun squad from that place, captured 1,000
barrels of salt destined for the Confeders
acy.

The Southern papers say that Capt. W.
F. Lynch, late U.S.N., has been appointed
chief ofthe bureau ofdetail and equipment
of the Confederate army.

Col. Jones, of the 4th Alabamaregiment,
died at Orange Court House on the 2Gth,from wounds received at the battle of Bull
Run.

W. Boyd, late clerk of the Federal War
Department, arrived at Richmond with
fall information respecting matters at
Washington,

A special dispatch from Washington to
the Journal, on the 12th inst., says :

Cannon is roaring in the distance. A
battle is going on.

Several arms recently inpossession of the
State Guard, were taken fronilhis city yes-
terday, and nearly a hundred more found
under a haystack In the suburbs.

The Nashville Union and American con%
gratulates the Confederate States upon the
election of Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston
to the command of the Western Divisionof the Confederate Army.

Among the above fifteen mentioned
prisoners were W. H. Raynor, of R. 1.,
and Lieut. C. Murphy.

The Examiner also says that Davis is
so far recovered from his recent severe
illness as to take an airing on Saturday in
a carriage.

The Richmond Examiner of the 9th
says:—"Since the battle of Cross Lanes,
Western Virginia, Floyd has been waiting

for supplies. The Saturday train brought
down fifteen prisoners, taken straggling
through the woods at the dispersion of
Tyler's command. Floyd at last ancounts
was about a mile and a halfbeyond Gauley
river. The enemy were in full force at
Garde', bridge and were strongly posted in
the vicinity of Gauley road; occupying
Hawk's Nest, above the Kanawha. The
enemy bad been outflanked by Gen. Chap•
man; who held his position with 2,000 mi-
litia." The same paper says: —"Before
many hours the Potomac will be effectually
closed by powerful batteries. The chief of
ordnance In Virginia, responding to the
call for all the field artillery, says:—'Ten
batteries are now ready for immediate
duty, and eight or ten more could be got
ready soon.

Latest from Martinsburg.
OINT or ROCKS, Md., Sept.l2.—Union

men from Martinsburg on Saturday, re.
port that the rebels have taken up the
entire track of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, from that town to North Moun-
tain, a distance of nine miles, and trans,
ported the rails, fitn., to • Winchester for
the extension of the Alexandria, London
and Ilamshire Railroad, from Strausbuig
to that point. The track torn up was
lately relaid by thecompany. At Duffield
Station, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail,
road, the rebels were brolly engaged in
taking down seven or eight new and first
class locomotives for transportation to
Winchester. These- locomotives had but,
recently been put upon the road. Some
of them are of the heaviest kind and were
probably spared by the rebels in the re-
cent conflagration on account of their
adaptability to transporting troop trains
in Virginia.

The new system of army signalizing is
becoming a fixed institution. The ap-
pointees are compelled to pass a thorough
examinationhi mathematics, engineering,
astronomy, &c., and many charges are
made in the corps for want of proficiency.
Attempt to Burn a ittaltrwid

Bridge,
Music°, Mo., Sept:-9 I....Another fiendsishattempt to destroy the livkik of exke,teudiera was made a day or two-since-on theNorth MissouriMailrold.:: TimAinibers-pfa bridge, Jost this tide ofSturgeon,. werepartly burned, in expectation that a trainIsiah with boo* would beprecipitatedintothe creek below, but.the.design of the'villainshild beenknown. Thetrainetoppedhere,"where they will remain until tbiibridge is repaired.

'

r•-t-TV-..
From Jefferion,
.TIFFERSON errT, lici - Cdr l2"..."'A "_".,it .)ntleman from Gigitatotaf,'Rettis onuMi-ty, reports that-Gen. Pilcie6iney were.7,--__

---'-'•
encamped on Sunday nightbn4beloygit:..-ti-4 -renburg road nearOlifitiirt;th Ittetryoogneo'9 dootied7ol-UstanifOiT:-Wkitherl,Olsanger, frank- fkißidilittrifikillkroiiiiiitionVitt Dr jeonliaye4fitlv..i1 w;ihit"-inuill Ififtf 4-IfiaX4lo4-10411.*sty '...'1.5",=,;=1,,-Of 600 rebaTe ender GilitotiefoulJWOW4'4l,l**-ei'.1"31...71pies arid complOtAr'...*Ohterilol3ArZ?,i-.1.1kued their leader.-- jtt:htihilii,doUf0f"..1,-'-' --4 4-`,Bruit parts of restoring positeliliiktiligfls#A,,,t' 4...-ct'-4tit° adjoining countres,,lecbj4 -- 1-41'..-Pfr-.4.7 ,3eoohed. -

- “-:.-
- —..-,,,, ~...-,%.. .4

, , ;.e,,, 7, ,tip...;‘ ,7._ ~,t ,Ttus =maniples, and,Oryt,..,-,filtakofiliii3o4-tP 2--v
...

captured =Me days',Olace`,lbiltitliiitObf...., -.,5--.:7-10.4..Aiprincipal instigritotit.".at :Bikeilitraiifin irt:'--.,"=4-t.s3-'44.tt..thesemantis'. -, ThefutMetneintragniiitlitte, CC",:f4.x-..i.'that' Col lifersball'arilithoTii,tiryl*AWol --"N"."-r-,4-,surrouided:6oorebelsunder;Oa ..;;,',5-7.',44°short &Wane* lelow-Lawigtottelm4v.Vl-:,-,-,T-. ---.0„..,..„,_.,ken. thetwholethrchp#l3=ifitlf.`,ZalteWW4 1 -V-7.r1,1twareathimi:" "ThtitreportrieWoorifirm q'sjt ~,., 'Vt;tion, but:itbas-beetfknown: " alsvekaFtlir ' -T,-..,-t- -"-",--1
-f a 4-1-,,,"---;,--o;that Shelby's tiara laid talielf '

' theg0it., -the tplace intlicata,",MUC7itbio -,--4- 1-5,----.-.T.,-:------,.-sieg°'
,-iiwjY 4-it.-,`---4."-.From brADOII4II.-trgo- It*"'..:-:.A.Pe.," 4--,7-0,Sr. LOITIs, eept„ 12,f-aikg'':,4oplai : P:,,AL±4-0between the Paden- ahalyezi."4,lo ,, 7,t 4.,...lfAli-&inroad _was coniPlaiiid to day..:-- - ,Itz-tKIjuncture of the Teads,waft 1iii41°4444 :kir '

~,or Geri. 1414motit. and.willOnibleDits- 4.1*.; „:#7,....:-..gc,°varmint to transport: strogat.4lllA '.'o',-`'--M,,?stores frcmi one !motion s)f;Atig.44,o4,Aß:itr; ''l4 1other, without:reshlpitient.rAinijutikusi4f-`-'"'"Citalso be trgmalOn'OdfrtiMilike~f2l; L.T. ,..,5_44,-the delay of inirehingthip4l4lhoo, .Z.417 '-"11li,is teportedthisk;DaptailkAar 4,1f -i.l-74,'"-f=thattaitig the-secession ;roftedvtteblithtv:-A0county, marehiakiliifit:244.s4-17,4_.::,,Z.,.. ,4511day last and plindereicf iliettoeslifkihitilawf-.=Xl-.$40.000 wortmirth or goods:','"",-5may, 9...7:52-01:-..''.': ~,,:ya,.545:'The circulation 0f.11=.11h6i440/4WI -- 13,*„.has been interdicthiEmilthiatcalt4 4'
-*"2'''l'.order of the ProYest.lfirshi4l44"--7:;."--°-..-.54 5

:,,7:,., ~-,WEtadiligti*Pliti4tilibir ';4.'. '4.il',;r , 4>P 'Waawilta'roN; Cyl9e-;`-.1'1314--iltr ea-pti,6!. , •.:I.', „:.---,_firing iii gus direction oeibe_aidi
= Bsthis moraine was "from till-errispaitic=l ---fTwo &a' bodies ttffit*iltvotttoßitKl . - ,the Lewisville fl lika,'W49,` 0 of' . '''''."'':::-'-,the 19th Indianare entetriiday,t*ott-cd , -7- ;i.-;,4 ."..No farther tielft,for ',ll,!ht*fsitliii .f.4l ' "
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